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JONES IS

ijAGAIflST

PRIMER
SATS THE EVIDENCE COMPELS

HIM TO VOTE THAT THE KLEC
T10X OK LOItl.MEH AS A NE ATOR
IS ILLEGAL AM) VOID.

(UNITID riUI UtaHD WIBB.J

WuHhlnnton. Feb. 7 In an able
beech that was received by his col- -

leglates with pronounced Interest,
Jones. (Rep.) of WaHhliiKtun, an-

nounced Ills verdict against Lorlmfr
In the senate today.

He gave an incisive review of the
testimony. The senator argued that
tho seven known tainted votes cant
for Lorliucr went not all that were

wayed by corrupt practices.
"In tho enso before us," ha said,

"It seems to me that It would bo prac-
tically impossible to determine defi-

nitely and surely all of the tainted
votes. The minting of Lee O'Neill
Brown's vote did nut stop with him.
There were-- men like Manny" Abra-
hams, who voted like llrown voted,
right or wrong, how many no one
knows; but the tainting of his vote
tainted theirs even though they were
not guilty of any wrong intent. The
testimony itself shows aye, Browne

o testified that there were men in
the Illinois legislature who voted as
iirowuo voiea, w net tier rigiit or
wrong, and" any transaction, in my

footed lcuiie(f!
Git thi Original and G.nulni

(lORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Thi Food-drin- k fcr All Jtgtt.
For Infant, lnvaKd,andGrowiig crJJren.
PureNulrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorate the nuning mother and the aged.
Rich rrillfc malt d grain, ia powder, loan.
A nick lunch prepared ia a minute.
TaktBoiubitilute.AdifoTHORLICK'S.
In No Combine or Trust

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

It Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

THl UMTBUB eOHMHr, I TO QfTT.

NOTICE

the beautiful fixtures all sanltarj
nud strictly i Improved
aunltary plumbing In homes

tlio death rate inuterlally In

tho lust few years, and those whf

appreciate health do not fall to havi
their plumbing refitted with open
fixtures of nil kinds. In the fitting
up of homes with now oiien plumb
I UK we claim to be master of thf
trade,

GRA3ER BROS.,
141 8. Liberty. Phone 550

WK HAVE TO 1AUGII

when a customer tells us a piece ot
our meat Is too large. For we know
that once he gets a taste of It she
will wish she had taken a largor
piece. Our meats are the kind that
make tonics unnecessary. Give us
your noxt order and prove It.

E. C. CROSS & SON
Phone 1880

Judgment, tainting Urown's vote also
taints those votes. Ills Influence was
different rrom the ordinary member
or the legislature. Many looked to
hlin as a friend, loader and guide.
Whatever he did they accepted as cor-

rect aud those who were looking to
Influence an election by improper
means would accomplish a great deal
more by influencing Brown's vote
than by Inriuenclng tho votes of a
dozen others. It was plain to bo seen
that If Browne could bo bribed, not
only IiIh vote would bo bought, hut
that there would be bought with It
many other votes.

In summing up this argument. Sen-
ator Jones said:

"I have wished to sustain tho ver-

dict of tho majority' of the committee
because of their learning and ability,
their Integrity and patriotism. I have
wished to sustain their verdict be- -
etuisc of Intimate association with Mr.
Lordlier In the house of representa
tives. I have wished to sustain it or
tho honor of the great state of Illinois
in which I was born and reared, but
I am compelled to by my oath, under
the facts, as I see them and tho law
as I see It, to vote to declare the elec-

tion of Mr. Lordlier Illegal and void."
o

AND SMILES.

Representative Cottel of Multnomah
has a bill to make people good. The
Idea Is ull right but a few thousand
years of trial has demonstrated that
people cannot be made good by law.

Marriages may be made In heaven
hut a matrimonial bureau does not
turn out that brand.

The situation In Montana nnd Colo-
rado where both legislatures are tied
up on election or senators Is a mighty
strong argument In favor of Oregon"s
plan of electing senators, and the ar
gument Is being made at the right
time.

The Asylum street car line Is now--

taking passengers through without
change of cars. You ought to try it
Just for the sensation.

The wedding gown of the Gould girl
who was Bold to I.ord Decles today
cost :,0,0OO. Just think of it a million
glasses of beer on her back and the
only 18.

UAWI CAPITAL

GOULD KID

MARRIES A

REAL LORD

BRIDE IS IS AM) (.1100)1 11 HIT
A.S HE MAKItlKS TWO GOILDS,
GOII.D AM) (JO LI), IT EVEXS

THINGS SOMEWHAT.

New York, Feb. 7 The old story ot

American wealth and a foreign title
meeting at tho altar was
today In the marriage of Miss Helen
Vivien Gould, second daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Jay Gould, and Lord
Decles, of England. In St. Bartholo
mew s cnurcli, uorore an audience
that represented American and Eng- -

llsh aristocracy, this girl
and her finance or 44 years were wed-

ded this afternoon.
As is usually the case In interna

tional alliances or such prominence,
today's wedding again demonstrated
the morbid curiosity or the public and
thousands of persons crowded about
old St. Bartholomew's to get a
glimpse ot the bride and the notables
In attendance. The services or sev-

eral hundred policemen were re
quired to keep tho streets clear for
tho endless string ot automobiles that
deposited their richly gowned and
faultlessly groomed guests at the
church doors. Similar scenes were
enacted at the Gould home, 8t!7 Fifth
avenue, where a reception was had
Immediately following the ceremony.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by Bishop Greer, assisted by

Dr. Barks.
Ten thousand dollars worth of How

ers had turned the Interior of the
church Into a veritable howerrthe scent
of enchantment being enhanced by a
special musical program, under the
direction of Organist Hyde. In addl
tlon to the regular choir of St. Bar
tholomew's there was the boys' choir
from the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine will were present. The Boloist

for the occasion was Rlcnrdo Martin,
of the Maro Politician Opera com
pany.

The floral decorations were almost
entirely white. The wedding presents
were beautiful and costly, their value
being estimated at $100,000. The most
expensive was tho gift of George J
Gould, the bride's father, a coronet
of a baroness, tipped with nine pear-
shaped diamonds, which I.ady Decles
will. wear at the coronation of King
George V.

In suii!4tuouHness, the waiting
rivaled them of the bride's older sis-

ter, Mnrjorle, who at the same altar
was married to Anthony .1. Drexel
less than 10 months ago.

Miss Gould's attendants were her
sister, little Miss Edith Gould, as
maid of honor, her still sm.illcr sis
ter, Miss Gloria Gould and Miss Diana
Dalziel as flower girls, while the
bridesmaids were Miss Hope Hamil
ton, tho bride's cousin; Miss Hannnh
Randolph, of Philadelphia, Miss Alli
son Pierce, Miss Louise Cromwell, of
Washington, Miss Emellno Holmes
and Miss Anna Graham. Lord
Alastalr Graham, a'ccusln of Lord
Decles, was best man. The ushers
were the Earl Percy, Lord Camoys,
Robert Grey of London; Phoenix In
graham, Moncure Robinson, Robert
E. Russell, Anthony J. Drexel Jr., and
Kruncls V. Crowlnsbleld.

The bride was given away by her
rather.

Tho wedding gown was or heavy
white duchess satin, in semi-empi-

stylo, heavily embroidered with Hllver
roses. The train was eight yards
long. The veil was or real lace.
Uidy Decles plans to wear her bridal
gown at the coronation ot King
George nnd at her presentation to the
English court In Juno.

1 lie bridesmaids' gowns were ot
white chiffon over white satin,
trimmed with testoons of sea green
satin ribbon. The gowns were In the
hlgh-walst- empire style. The hats
were of white chiffon trliiipiod with
green. The brtde's dress was made In
Paris as was the rest of her trous
seau, on which was spent, according
to a reliable report, the snug little
sum of $50,000.

! SUfJHY I

If vou want to save time
and labor; have sweeter,
whiter, cleaner clothes; take
no chance of shrinking your
woolens, flannels and finer
fabrics; be sure not to take
the color out of your colored
goods, order Sunny Monday
soap from your grocer today
and give it a good, fair trial
next wash day.

Sunny Monday contains a wonder-
ful dirt-tart- er which saves rubbing
and wear and tear on clothes.

THE N. IC FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

JOCKXAL, SALEM. OREGON.

Honest Advice to
Consumptives

Somehow there exists a vast amount of
skepticism as to tlie possibility of curing
Consumption. . . . We state none but
facts, and are sincere In what we assert.

. It ourselves afflicted with Tubercu
losis, we should do precisely what we
ask others to do take Kckman't Altera
tive promptly and faithfully. . . . The
reason we should do this, and warrant
we have for asking all Consumptives to
take It, Is that we have the reports of
many cures, one of which follows:

1619 busquehanna Ave., fnlla, la.
Gentlemen: "For two years I was

afflicted with hemorrhanea of the lungs,
ttie number totaled nearly one hundred.
Our family physician advised another
rlimate, as to remain would probably be
ratal; however, 1 remained, ana in

of 1902. I was taken with a severs
attack of pneumonia. When I recovered
sufficiently to walk about the houss I was

t with a rrightrul hacking cougn,
which no medicine I had taken could

llcvlate. I was again advised to to to
another part of the country. It was at
tins nine, Aiarcn, iV2. mat i learned ot
Kt kman's Alterative. Jn a short time my
cough was gone and I was pronounced
weir or 'cured.' Bines that time 1 h;ve
tad two slight attacks of pneumonia

and I have resorted to no other medlclna
to effect a cure.

I am at Dresent in excellent health and
feel that as long as I can obtain 's

Alterative, I have no fear of Con-
sumption. I cannot speak too highly for
the good It has done."

(Signed) HOWARD u. KW1TZ.
Kckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis,

Atlma, Hy Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
nnd write to the Ecknmii Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidence.

Bale by all leading- uruKgisis ana
J. C. PfcRRY.
Salem, Oregon

Those who like to follow the elab
orate weddings among New York's
millionaires estimate the total cost of
Miss Vivien's transformation Into

Lady Decles at close to $75,000 to say
nothing of the "dot" of several mil-

lions that she will take her titled hus
band. Mrs. Jay Gould Is nothing If

not lavish in her social affairs, and
her planning of today's wedding, from
first to last, was In utter disregard of
cost. The preliminary entertain
ments, the decorations of the' church
and house, the gifts to the waiting
party and the other odds and ends
brought the total expenditures up to
the proportions of a good sized for
tune.

No immediate plnns for the honey-

moon were announced. It Is probable
that the couple will go to the Gould

properties at Jekyll Island, Georgia,
returning to New York and sailing on
the Carmanla on February 18. They
will make the Mediterranean trip and
stay some time in Egypt before going
to Sefton Park.

The great disparity In the ages of
Lord nnd Lady Decles added a note of
Interest to the wedding. Lord Decles,
whose full name is John Graham
Hope De La Poer Beresford, Baron
Decles, or County Waterrord, Ireland,
first met Miss Gould while he was
exhibiting horses at the New York
show several years ago. She was
then in short dresses, but It was seen
at the outset that he was greatly In-

terested In the child, as she then was.
Lord Decles, who Is only two years

younger than his lather-ln-la- has
seen much service as a soldier, hav-

ing been In the Boer campaign. Be-

ing an engaging conversationalist, It
was suggested that his stories or his
travels and fighting, have won the
heart of Miss Vivien, for Lord Decles
was a frequent guest of the Goulds at
their Georgian court and town resi-

dence. Lord Decles, however, denied
the Impeachment that he had played
Othello to Miss Gould's Desdemona.

Lord Decles himself thought It
nothing unusual that a man of 44

should wish to marry a girl of 18.
"Why, I am not old," he said to the

New York Interviewers. "In England
a man of 44, especially if he lias lived
actively In the open air as I have
done, Is considered right in his prime.
Difference In ages such as between
Miss Gould and me are very common
in England."

In addition to being a soldier, Lord
Decles is one of the most prominent
sportsmen In England. He owns a
small racing stable and is known as a
cricket and football player, a player,
a hunter and boxer. The country
seats over which Lady Decles will be
mistress are Kllcorney, Ireland; Sef-

ton park at Slaugh England, and Ber-

esford Lodge, Kent.

TEACUERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Notice Is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Marlon
County will hold the regular examin-
ation for applicants for state and
county papers at the First M. E.

church, Salem, Oregon, as follows:
For State Papers.

Commencing; Wednesday, Feb. 8tn
at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing un-

til Saturday, Feb. 11th at 4 p. m.
edensday Penmanship, History,

Spelling, Physical Geography, Read-
ing, Psychology.'

Thursday Written Arithmetic,
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Book
keeping, Physics, Civil Government

Friday Algebra, Geography, Com-

position, Physiology, English Litera-
ture, School Law.

Saturday Botany, Plane Geome-
try, General History.

For County Papers.
Commencing February Jth at 9

o'clock a. m., and continuing until
Friday. Feb. 10, at 4 p.m.

Wednesday Penmanship, History,
Orthography, Reading, Physical
Geography.

Thursday Written ArlthmeUc,
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Phys-
iology.

Friday Geography. School Law,
Civil Government, English Litera-
ture,

WM. SMITH,
County Superintendent.

TIESDAV, FEBRUARY 7, 1911.

SAY LAW WOULD

BENEFIT ONLY

THE CONSUMER

THE WHOLE ARGUMENT AGAINST

TAFT'S PROPOSED RECIPROCITY
WITH CANADA IS THAT GOODS

WOULD BE MADE CHEAPER.

Washington, Feb. 6. Protesting
against reciprocity with Canada on
the grounds that the Tanner would
gain nothing and loose all, the Na-

tional Grange today, voiced Its objec-

tion to President Taft's tarriff policy.
The message was read In the sonate
by Senator Gallinger.

Protests also were riled by Senators
McCumber, ef North Carolina, and
Nelson, or Minn., the former reading
a telegram from the American society
or equity of Indianapolis. Nelson
spoke for the citizens of Elbow Lake,
Minn.

F. M. Hugo, of Watertown, X. Y.,

representing the Remington and Per-11- a

Paper company, and others repre-

senting the American Paper and Pulp
association appeared before the house
ways and means committee today in
opposition to the treaty. The paper
men declared the new agreement
with Canada would destroy their busi-

ness because Canada manufactures
can produce print paper Tor less mon-

ey than they, by reason or the enor-
mous supply or cheap Canadian pulp
wood.

Life on Panama Can.il.
has had one frightful drawback
malaria trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, Jaundice, lassi-
tude, weakness and general debility.
But Electric Bitters never fall to de
stroy them and cure malaria trou
bles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria," writes Wm. A. Fretwell. of
Lucama, N. C, "and I've had good
health ever since." Cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, and pre-

vent Typhoid, 50c. Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, Druggist.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.
To Mrs. M. Aegerter:

In the name of the city of Salem,
In Marlon county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that the common coun
cil of the city of Salsm, Oregon,
deems It expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet in width be
constructed along the west side of
23d street, or Weller street, in said
city and abutting upon and adjacent
to the following described property,
towit: Lot 7, In block 1, in Wi-
llamette addition to the city of Salem,
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk bn con-

structed at the expense of the ad-

jacent and abutting property; and
that unless you construct and com
plete said sidewalk within 20 days
from the date of the last publica
tion of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con-

struction of such s'dewalk, and will
cause a contract to be entered Into
for .the construction thereof, as
provided by the charter and rdinances

of said city, and will, by or-

dinance, assess upon each lot liable
therefor Its proportionate share or
the cost thereof, and will order and
.'direct such assessment to be en-

tered on record, and made a lien up
on eacn lot name lor such asoss- -
ment.

The date of the last publicnt'on
of this notice will be February 11.
1911. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

ir troubled with Indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tab-

lets Invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

Ty. T. FELIX GOLMD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAl'TIFIER
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A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

S sukkll bsorted- -
6i Reiwl at One. MilIl cleanses, soothes,

heali ud protects
the diamseuf tnvnu
brane Tultinii from Catarrh and drives
away aCoU iu thellead quickly. Restores
th Souses of Taste and Smelt Full size
ou eta. si iui;gi.ta or by mail. Liquid
Ctvu Balm for us in atomizers 73 eta,
Elf Brothers, fed Warraa Street. Kiw York,

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.

To J. W. Cotner: In the name of

the City ct SJem, in Marlon county,
notified thatOreecn, you are hereby

the comraon council of the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems it expedient that

a new plank s'dewalk, 5 feet in width,

be constructed along the west side of

North Fourth street, In the city of Sa

lem, Oregon, and abutting upon and

adjacent to the following described

real property,to-wI- t;

Lot 4, in block 11, in Riverside ad

dition to the city of Salem, Oregon,

and that such sidewalk be constructed

at the expense of the adjacent and

abutting property; and that unless

you construct and complete said side-

walk within "u days frcm the date of

the last publication of this
nr,iiep the council receive bids

providing for the construction

f such side walk and will

cause a contract to be entered into for

the construction thereof, as provided

by the charter and ordinances of said

ritv and will, by ordinance, assess

upon each !nt liable therefor Its pro

portlonate share of the cost thereof,

and will order end direct such assess-

ment to be entered on record and

made a lien upon ench lot liable for

such assessment.
The date of tho last publication of

this notice will be February 7, 1911.
CIIAS. F. ELGIN,

1 1 City Recorder
o

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case oT Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

14 days or money reTunded. 60c.
mwf

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear3 the
Signature of

I FAIR GROUND FEED AND

t GROCERY

5 gal. best Kerosene 70c

Salem flour, Best, sk $1.25
Hard wheat, Best Imperial $1.35
17 lbs. best gran. Sugar.?!. 00

3 cans Alaska Salmon 25c 4
3 cans choice Columbus 2
Tnmnlnpfl 9?tn 4

3 cans extra Sugar Corn... 25c

Extra Sugar Peas, can..,.. 10c
3 cans Condensed Milk 25c
3 cans String Beans 25c
2 cans table Peaches 25c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

lb 20c
6 lbs. whole grain Japan

Rice 25c
3 lbs. extra choice Dried

Peaches 25c
5 lbs. white Beans (large or

small) 25c
Choice Bacon, per lb 18c
Sugar Cured P. N. Hams 15c

ah uest government inspected
Oregon Meat.

All goods promptly delivered, t

R. N. MORRIS
Phone 1407.

M4444-4-4-4--
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Salem Cement Sewer Pipe

Glazed Inside by friction; made
with Salem labor, by Salem
men, with Salem money. Pat-
ronize home industry. Deliv-
ered in all parts of the city.
House connections a specialty.
Cement sewer pipe does not
have to be burned, so does not
warp as salt-glaze- d pipe does.
Cement pipe has greater com-
pressive tensile and bursting
strength.

We exercise the greatest care
In the manufacture of this pipe,
using a mixture of one part ce-

ment to two parts coarse, clean
sand. '

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

:." South Liberty, Salem, Ore. f
imm.i. i- ,-

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price,
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons,

T

The Bosom Sets Flat

13tM6 Liberty Street

Notice to Construct Sideuv

i
I

To Jennie Davis:
In the name of the city of Sai

In Marlon county, Oregon. y0

hereby notified that the common eoT
ell of the city of Salem, 0reg0'
deems it expedient that a new jw
sidewalk, five feet in width v

constructed along the north tide ,
muiiuu aiieei m aaia City and abut.
ting upon and adjacent to tk,
southeast fourth of block 4 ia o,

thimo uuuuion 10 me city of Salem

Oregon. '

And that such sidewalk be eoj.
structed at the expanse of the w.
Jacent and abutting property; ,jthat unless you construct and coa.
plete said sidewalk within 20 flln
from the date of the last public

tlon of this notice, the council m

receive bids providing for the
of such sidewalk, and m

causo id contract to be rtered into

for the construction thereof, u
provided by the charter and ordi.

nances of said city, and will, by M.

dinance, assess upon each lot Habit

therefor its proportionate share ol

the cost thereof, and will order ajj
direct such assessnsent to be th
teiyd on record, and made a lien (p.

on each lot liable for such ase

ment.
The date of the last publlcatlot

of this notice will be February n
1911. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

o
La Grippe Coughs

Strain and weaken the systems
If not checked may develop Into

pneumonia. No danger of this when

Foley's Honey and Tar is taka
promptly. It Is a reliable famllj

medicine for all coughs and colda,

and acts quickly and effectively to

cases of croup. Remember the

name, Foley's Honey and Tar for all

coughs and colds, for croup, bron

chitis, hoarseness and for racking

lagrlppo coughs. No opiates. Re- -

fuse substitutes.
Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerma

31
v

w
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Celebrated Lear Furore,

The Best Heater
It will save you tniey every day J

own it. I ell m ri nstal' the belt:

Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an individual lighting plu'

:or your home. Tha best thing h

l he market for uioklng and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 25o State Streeti

Ifl FRENCH FEMALE

li PILLS.
A RFi, CftnTMM Rii.nr for BvrfiiwD UimcrWslo.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL, Sfci But sti.rifc;
fnviit.n (.uarmnw.t it Money Herimd.-rl- Sent pwfW
fiT $1,00 per box. Willieuil ihem mi rial, to be piWW

whfii rclli'veil. 8mhiIi'B Jr'ree. If jour UrugK1 do

btvve them feud juiirorden lo the
UNtTCD MEDICAL CO., OX i,HCW'

Sold in Silem by Dr. 5. C. Stone

4 4 4 4

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire t
Fencing, Hop' Wire, Barb J
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shin-- j
gles, Malthoid Roofing, P. & f
B. and Ready Roofing, All at

the lowest prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

t 250 Court street. Phone U

Gold Dust Hour
8 Made by the SYDNEY POWER

COMPANY, Sydaey, Oregon-Mad-

U r Family Cse.

Ask your grocer for It. Brs

ad Short always oa ha- -

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
"TTTIsWMlsns 7 sT

The stud button holes exactly meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck; button holes exactly meet buttons, no
bulging front, in fact a perfect fit if we launder your
shirts. It i8 done with our new STEAM PRESSES, which
do not or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuffs, neck
band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new
work. Vlaitort welcome.

?!em Steam Laundry
Phone


